
Graduation is Almost Here! 
Get All your planning done early & take advantage of big savings.

 

From celebrating your high school or college graduates, to the eighth graders
and beyond, let the StoneWater team take the work off of your shoulders.

Whether looking for us to cater at your house or community center or hosting
the entire party at one of our indoor or outdoor venues at StoneWater, we're

sure to create a memorable event for your graduate and guests!

2024
CLASS OF

Let’s Get Planning Your PartiesLet’s Get Planning Your PartiesLet’s Get Planning Your Parties

More Details on Hosting at StoneWater
& Off-Site Catering are on the back!

Email or Call Whitney

For additional details, menu
ideas, available dates, pricing
and to place catering orders.
 
440.461.4653 x232       
wneidus@stonewatergolf.com

PLUS- BOOK WITH
WHITNEY BY APRIL

30TH AND RECEIVE A 
*$100 CREDIT TOWARDS

YOUR GRADUATION
PARTY!

*$100 credit valid with any catering or party over $500 



PARTIES AT STONEWATERPARTIES AT STONEWATER

OFF-SITE CATERINGOFF-SITE CATERING

Casual to formal, small groups to hundreds, we offer something for everyone and at every price point.
Enjoyable for the kids and adults-we have multiple indoor and outdoor spaces to host the ULTIMATE
graduation party. We take care of all the set-up, clean-up, food and bar service, while you can enjoy
the day with your graduate and guests.

,The Yard - Our outdoor bar and event space, situated on the 10th tee, is the perfect spot for those
outdoor summer "backyard" parties. With ample space to run around, outdoor games, live music,(if
you want) and food stations,  it's the perfect gathering spot for any celebration. 

The Venue - Our indoor venue is scalable for small or large groups. With indoor and covered outdoor
patios, buffets to plated meals, anything is possible!

Weekends are booking up- so book your date soon! Great deals for any Monday-Thursday parties.

GRADUATION CATERING BROUGHT TO YOU

HOST YOUR GRADUATION PARTY AT STONEWATER

If you're looking to host your graduation party at your house or another event space, let the catering
experts at StoneWater take the hassle of preparing food for all of your guests off of your shoulders.
With a variety of catering packages to choose from, drop-off catering to full-service staffing and bar
capabilities, you can sit back and enjoy the day with your graduate and friends and family.

We offer a range of 'la carte options from sandwich platters to hot food to taco 
bars and more- for you to create a custom menu that your entire family and all of 
your friends can enjoy. We'd also be thrilled to get your soon-to-be graduate
 involved and let them select their grad party menus so they have 
all their favorites!

Check out our 2024 Graduation Off-Site Menu by scanning the QR code


